
29 Sept – 28 Oct

The TreSTle aT 

POPe lick creek
by Naomi Wallace

Opening Night: Oct 6 

Written by a MacArthur “Genius” Grant 

recipient and Obie Award-Winner

17 Nov – 16 Dec

hickOryDickOry
by Marisa Wegrzyn

Opening Night: Nov 24 

Winner of the Wasserstein Prize  

for Drama

2 Feb – 3 Mar 2013

The BlueST eye
adapted by lydia Diamond 

co-produced with Mo’olelo 

Performing arts company 

Opening Night: Feb 8 

From the novel by Nobel Prize-winning 

author Toni Morrison

6 apr – 5 May

reFereNceS TO 

SalvaDOr Dali  

Make Me hOT
by Jose rivera

Opening Night: Apr 13 

Written by an Obie Award-Winner

8 Jun – 7 Jul 2013

eNrON
by lucy Prebble

Opening Night: Jun 15 

Fresh from its Broadway production

Season 8 School of  

“It’s 
taken a whole 
lotta moxie 

for one of 
San Diego’s 
youngest 
but most 

vibrant 
theater 
companies to go 

from vagabond 

upstart to local 
phenom...” 
-James Hebert,  

San Diego Union-

Tribune

Play Profiles

Now starting its 3rD year, the School 
of MOXIE has grown to become the 
place to inspire new theatre artists, 
train working artists and encourage 
the theatre makers of tomorrow. 
Ongoing classes and workshops are 
taught by MOXIE artistic staff and 
guest artists. Contact our Education 
Director for specific dates and to 
reserve your spot in class before 
they’re full!

Fall SeSSiON:

Acting 1, Creating a Character, Voice and 

Movement, Design Seminar, Physical Theatre 

Workshop, Yoga for Actors, Youth Theatre 1 & 2

SPriNG SeSSiON:

Acting 2, Monologue Workshop, Youth Theatre 

1 & 2, Young Adult Acting

SuMMer SeSSiON:

Youth Theatre Summer Camp, Professional 

Scene Study, Advanced Acting

learN MOre aT: 

 www.moxietheatre.com

Welcome 
to 

MOXie

We’re on a mission. It’s been 
seven years of producing 
theatre that defies the 
stereotypes associated with 
women’s work and in that time 
we’ve launched careers, won 
awards, built a following and 
raised awareness about the 
inequalities female artists face, 
all while producing some of the 
highest quality theatre you’ll find 
in San Diego. When you sit in 
our seats, you change theatre. 
One show at a time.

MOXie
MOXIE’s 2012-2013 
Season examines the 
American character like only 
MOXIE dares - stories of 
greed, sacrifice and 
sexual desire in the 
pursuit of life, liberty 
and happiness. Join us 
for Season Eight as we explore 
expansive tragedy mixed 
with savage comedy in these 
uniquely American stories. 
Subscribe today, pay 
less to see more and enjoy 
discounts in classes!

home of  the Brave
The Trestle at Pope lick creek  
by Naomi Wallace
Two desperate teenagers draw each other into a deadly 
game to outrun the train that thunders over the trestle 
at Pope Lick Creek. A vivid and haunting play, Trestle 
examines the despair born of loss and the ultimate 
hope of people in a small rural town during the Great 
Depression.
hickorydickory
by Marisa Wegrzyn
Dale has always heard ticking in her head but had no 
idea it was coming from an actual time piece, her mortal 
clock, buried in her brain. She’ll discover the truth about 
her parents’ hidden past and the wonders of the clock 
repair shop she’s called home in this dark comedy 
about the time we have and the people we love enough 
to give it to.
The Bluest eye
Adapted by Lydia Diamond
The Bluest Eye tells the story of one year in the life of a 
young black girl in 1940s Ohio. Eleven-year-old Pecola 
Breedlove wants nothing more than to be loved by her 
family and schoolmates. Left to fend for herself, she 
blames her dark skin and prays for blue eyes, sure that 
love will follow.  Adapted from the debut novel of Toni 
Morrison by the playwright of Mo’olelo’s Stick Fly, The 
Bluest Eye paints a portrait of the legacy of racism on a 
young girl’s psyche. 
references to Salvador Dali Make Me hot
by Jose rivera
The moon, her cat and the boy next door keep Gabriela 
company in the hot and lonely desert as she awaits the 
return of Benito, her husband who’s been fighting in the 
Persian Gulf. The heat is palpable as magical realism 
and gritty naturalism collide in this story of lust, longing  
and love.
enron
by Lucy Prebble
One of the most infamous scandals in financial history 
becomes a dynamic new theatrical event. Crafted as 
sprawling tragedy mixed with savage comedy, ENrON 
follows a group of ambitious men and women through 
the breathtaking rush of greed and fraud that led to a 
legendary financial collapse.Jo Anne Glover and David McBean in Or -  Photo by Daren Scott

Jennifer Eve Thorn in Eurydice by Sarah ruhl – Photo by Chelsea Whitmore
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Sylvia M’Lafi Thompson and Mark Christopher Lawrence in 
A Raisin In The Sun – Photo by Daren Scott

On our cover: Kaja Dunn in A Raisin In The Sun – Photo by Daren ScottSubscribers receive up to 18% off single ticket prices, 10% off 
classes at The School of MOXIE, free admission to readings 
of plays in development, reserved VIP seating and flexible 
scheduling which allows you to exchange tickets up to 24 
hours before curtain time. 
Our subscription coordinator helps you plan your visit to 
MOXIE, where to eat, when to arrive and what to expect.  
A trip to the theatre is special. Let us make it feel that way.

Opening Night Package: 
1 ticket to each Opening Night and  
post-show reception
5 plays $176 
4 plays $141
anytime Package: 
1 ticket to each production on the  
performance of your choosing 
(Opening Night excluded)
5 plays $121 
4 plays $97
Thursday/Sunday Package:
1 ticket to a Thursday evening or Sunday  
matinee performance of each production
$110 
$88 We’d like to invite you 

to participate in ensuring that work 
by female artists is equally valued 
in our culture. As with many arts 
organizations, ticket sales make up 
less than 50% of our income.  The 
rest comes from the generosity and 
support of friends like you. We’re the 
theatre you count on to bring you 
new voices and imaginative work 
from across the country you won’t 
see anywhere else in San Diego. 
When you give to MOXIE, you give 
to the future of theatre.
Three ways to give:
online: www.moxietheatre.com
over the phone: 858-598-7620
mail a check: 6663 El Cajon Blvd 
Suite N, San Diego, CA 92115


